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SPECIAL EDITION OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS April 22, 1970
CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT
John Bowling Jack Stepp
TIPPECANOE HIGH SCHOOL:
Member of Student Council, 4 yrs.; Executive Committee, 2 yrs.; 
Class President, 3 yrs.; Spanish Club; Latin Club;Tri-Fellowship, Na­
tional Thespians; Band; Choir; Junior Council on World Affairs; 
Football.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE:
ReligionMajor; Student Council; Glimmerglass Editor; Ludwig Com­
mission Member; MRA Social Committee, 1 yr.; Resident Assistant; 
Circle K, 1 yr.; Editorial Board Member; Class Constitution Com­
mittee; Vikings, 2 yrs.; Collegian Quartet; Olivetians; ONC Repre­
sentative to the Nazarene Student Leaders Conference in Nampa, 
Idaho, 1969.
CHURCH MEMBER:
Local NYPS officer; District NYPS Council, 1 yr.; Sunday School 
class officer, 2 yrs.
OTHER:
Originator and State Chairman of an Ohio Student Lobby Group of 
over 20,00.0 members; West Point Nomination.
My purpose in seeking the position of President of the Associated 
Students is to initiate a program of student leadership that will increase 
the level of efficiency of every branch of the Associated Students, by 
increasing interest and participation by  each student, which will in turn 
aid in the academic, spiritual, arid'social development of the individual. 
To accomplish this, I submit the following platform:
I. A Realistic Approach to Student Government by:
A. ; A re-evaluation of our form of student government in com­
parison to other systems used by other colleges, not for the 
purpose of changing the present government, but for the pur­
pose of finding a more efficient way the Associated Students 
can function in the system we are now using.
B. Promoting the appointment of non-council members to Ad­
ministrative Committees; giving the student body a broader 
representation.
C. Requiring monthly reports, to be given to the Associated 
Students President, from all council officers (Social Committee 
Chairman, Treasurer, Secretary, and Spiritual Outreach Direc­
tor) and students holding positions on Administrative Com­
mittees. These reports are to be kept on file in the Associated 
Students Office. This will help insure not only individual com­
petence, but also inner counci communication.
D. A published investigation of the use of student funds, with 
a concentration on the allotments for social functions, lyceum 
programs, and traffic funds.
(cont’d on page 2 left)
HIGHLAND HIGH SCHOOL:
National Honor Society, 3 yrs., Vice President 4th year; Top 6% of 
of graduating class of 361 ; Lab Assistant; Science Club, 3 years; 3rd, 
Treasurer; Key Club, 3 yrs.; 4th, Treasurer; Debate .Team; Youth 
for Christ, 2 yrs., 4th Vice President; Voice of Christian Youth.
OLIVET:
GPA-3.82; Biblical Literature Major, 4.0 GPA; Minor-Philosophy and 
Greek; Student Council Representative, 3 yrs.; First Vice President 
in charge of Spiritual Outreach; Sophomore Class President; Class 
Student Council Representative, 1967-68; 1968 National Convention 
Chairman of the American Association of Evangelical Students, Re­
gional Convention Representative, 2 yrs.; Government Operations 
Committee of the Council: Chairman, 1969-70, Member, 1968-69; 
Parlimentariah of the Council, 1970; Club Day Chairman, 2 yrs.; Na­
tional Student Leadership Conference Sessions Chairman, 1970; 
Associated Students Constitutional Revision Committee, 1967-68; 
Alpha Tau Delta Honor Society; Spiritual Outreach Innercity Pro­
gram Chairman, 1968; Gospel Crusader Team Captain, 2 yrs.
CHURCH:
Nazarene Young People’s Society President*2 yrs.; Vice President,
1 yr-; International Institute, 1966; Church Board, 2 yrs.; District 
Minister’s License, 3 yrs.; District Assembly Delegate, 4 yrs.; NYPS 
Convention Delegate, 5 yrs.; Scripturama; Camp Participant, 5 yrs.; 
Counselor, 2 yrs.
My primary objective as Student Body President would be to enhance 
the role of student government in providing for increased interest and 
participation by each student at every level of campus activity. The 
spiritual, academic, governmental and social aspects and, above all,repre­
sentative student government that is able to effectively communicate 
in every area of student concern.
As President of the Associated Student Body, I will uphold and 
strive for the following planks of this platform in achieving prograss:
Through Communications:
I. Student Government—Student Body Relations:
A. Innovations with Student Council Meetings: 1) a “Student 
Council Representative Guide” ; 2) mailing agendas to RA’s for 
posting; and 3) Glimmerglass and WTCQC invitations to student 
body. :
B. Augmentation of WKOC as the avenue of instant communica­
tions in providing for administrative and student news and pub! i-
(cont’d on page 2 right)
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V E. Thé è st ablishrrie n to fa d e  finîtf procedure for class elections, 
especially freshman class élections.
F. An increased allotment for the Married Students Associa­
tion.
II. Communications:
To increase the efficiency of the Student Council as the chief 
organ of liason between students, faculty, and administration.
A. Establish a question-answer column in the Glimmerglass, 
E~~under the direction of the President of the Associated Students.
B. A bi-annual report of the President of the Associated Stu­
dents to the entire student body.
-  C. Establish forums with administrative representation for dis- 
: r  cussion between the student body and administration con­
cerning administrative policies and attitudes, tnd to inform 
the administration of student opinion.
D. Publish in the Glimmerglass news of Administrative action 
that effects the student body.
E. Publish in the Glimmerglass information from .student re­
presentatives on Administrative committees, executive officers 
and Associated Student Committees.
F. Establish and maintain regular office hours. M J*
• G. Increase funds allocated to WKOC, to prom®t£" better on 
campus programming.
FT Sec T, Par. D
I. Sec IV, Par. B
J. Sec. V, Par. C
III. Spiritual Life:
To: provide for every opportunity for Spiritual involvement.
A. Sponsoring campus spiritual activities, (speakers, films, 
prayer groupsjin balance.with our social and academic activi­
ties.
B. Support classchapels on a regular basis.
C. Support to the fullest the Spiritual Outreach Program.
D. Encourage the establishment o f  Associated Students devo­
tional chapels, where Student Council officers and members 
actively participate as spiritual leaders.
: E. Encourage the establishment of a campus Prayer Chapel.
F. Encourage more club and class spiritual functions.
: G. Promote thé establishmént of an on campus Spiritual Asso­
c ia tio n  (perhaps a Spiritual Ipreach Program) emphasizing on 
campus personal evangelism.
IV. Academic Affairs:
■ : To promote academic-excellence,'! ;u s  *r.oi
: A. • : Sponsor campus, academié activities, - (speakers, debates,
». /Uc/-nocirvr, groupe filmy) ir> balance with our social and spiri-
.Yr.V.WdLifctivities. \   ^ , ; . -
B. Publish information about outstanding student and faculty 
achievements.
C. Encourage and aid regular planetarium programs.
j  : D. Encourage the establishment of study groups in areas of cur-H 
ent interest or areas of interest to the students that are not 
available through thé regular academic curriculum.
V. Intercollegiate Activities.
To stimulate inter-action and communication between ONC 
students and students of other campuses,;
.... A. Encourage the exchange of student and faculty groups from
neighboring colleges. :
B. Strengthen Olivet’s involvement in the NSLC through a 
pre-meeting seminar discussing ONC’s goals in sending represen­
tatives and a published report from the representatives attend­
ing.
Ç. Provide information and transportation to Olivet’s inter­
collegiate athletic activities.
D. Feature ONC’s Debate Team in several: home debates.
■  ■
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Kathy Jorden
For Vice-President
city releases and increase sports coverage toiTige/baseball.
C. Increase the use of the Glimmerglass by including: 1) regular 
news summaries pertaining to council actirities. Board of Trustee
( and “Town” meetings; 2) continuation of thé “Weekly Column” ; N 
3) early and complete listings of council’representatives and of 
’ student-faculty committees; 4) reports ofvstudent-faculty com­
mittee action; and 5) a monthly Council absentee list.
D. A bi-annual “State of the Association’’/chapel report.
\  E. Regular Sampling of student opinion through referendums, 
questionàires, Council Forums and individual interviews.
F. Provision for a special Events Committee in communicating 
contemporary social issues. '. V
G. A Student Activities Bulletin Boardfor posting materials re­
lating to student life. _/!
H. The strict maintenance of regular office KdUrt and the person­
al initiative for individual contacts.
' II Student Bpdy-Administr.a.tjye Relations:
A. Student-Administration Town Meetings and Couricil-Admini-
stration F o ru m s .----- — —
B. Student membership on the Board of Trustees and a definite 
increase in Student- -Board contact through informal -sessions and 
seminars.
III. Promotion ot intercollegiate organizations as a direct line with 
other colleges.' r J  ;• | |
Through Academics:
Provision of an Academic Affairs Committee to: 1 investigate the 
use of non-compulsory class attendance and the pass-fail system for 
required courses; 2)represent the student in grade or course complaints 
to the administration; and. 3)encourage the use Ao f Faculty Evalüation 
. Forms.
Through Spiritual: • • ; v , - . ■ y  ;
I. Provision of campüs ministries as a standing committee of the 
Council to co-ordinate religious activities and to provide for a defi­
nite spiritual inreach. , - I. j  ........L:v,
II. Chapels: , ■ ' '-j ■
A. Strengthening of the present class chapel program .
B. Encouragé the administration to hire a  full-time chaplain with 
a budget to oversee the all-school chapel program.
Through Social 1
I. Provision of a Intercollegiate Sports Committee to provide:
1) transportation to away contests; 2) a resolution on inter-collegiate 
football; and 3) an investigation toward cheerleader-selection reform.
II. -Re-éstablishing the Food Services Committee.
III. The establishment o f a Social Comrhittee Constitution with de­
fined policies. y;
IV. Support and aid in the activities of “The Wheel”.; i .
Through Governmental Operations:
I. Provision for a Government Operations Committee to investigate
A. Upgrading the value of the Student Tribunal by charging this 
body with student disciplinary responsibility under the guidance 
of a higher appellate court—the present Personal Services Commi­
ttee;
B. Re-organization to allow for more student voice in the selec­
tion of student body officer candidates.
II. Upholding these Policies: l)weekly Council meetings, 2)use'of a 
recorded roll call vote on important issues and 3) use of qualifica­
tion applications for every position determined by the Council.
1 III. Recommendations: l)an early Student Phone Directory with 
box numbers and a second semester directory change listings; 2) the 
diverting of all car registration and ticket monies into road provisions 
and repair only; 3) to press for progress from the newly-formed Lud­
wig Center Basement Commission; and 4)investigate the release and 
possible uses of the fountain and clocktowèr monies.
The last but probably among the most important planks of this 
platform is the policy of posting this document on the window of the 
Associated Students Office for your referral throughout the year-for 
goals are set to be achieved through honest and sincere effort.
HIGH SCHOOL: (
Graduated 5th in  class o f 232; National.Honor Society; Orchestra 
member; Eugene t ^ e g ^ i5*W ^Sym i>hony member; Oregon All- 
State /Orchestra m em bef^ .H S eS ^ '
OLIVET: •; : . ■  I  I I  '
Major: English; Minor: M usic;GPA: 3.926; All-School Social Com­
mittee, 1969-70; Student Life Committee, 1960-70; Library Committee 
student representative, 1969-70;'English Guild^-treasurer, 1,969-70;- 
SEA-, 3 yrs.; secretary, 1968-69; Alpha Tau Delta; SCOPE Red Cross 
Volunteer; Music Educators Club; Continental Singers 1969 slimmer 
tour, executive council; Kankakee Symphony^ Orchestra.
CHURCH:
, Local Bible quiz team; District talent contest winner; Coach of the 
Junior Scripturama team; Sunday-School teacher; NYPS treasurer
As candidate for Second Vice-President in charge of Social Affiars, I 
believe the function of social committee is to create and co-ordinate 
campus activities. In order to accomplish this, I suggest:
1 .Activities sponsored by the social committee to include:
a. Seasonal events such as freshman; orientation, after-game
partiek and spring fever week. ,i
b. Semi-formal Christmas party a n | fbjmal Valentine party,
c. Programs sponsored in co-operation with Lyceum committee
and tjhemusic department. . •' |  „ \
d. Promotion of more activities other than all-school parties to 
involve a greater number of students.
(cont’d on page 4 left)
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For Secretary2. Services provided by social committee to include:a. Fostering an exchange of ideas and programs with other Chris­
tian colleges.
b. Gathering and maintaining a current file of possible enter­
tainers, banquet facilities and general party ideas, available, to all 
clubs and organizations.
c. ¡Publication of a monthly calendar of on-campus activities.
d. Availability of information about suitable off-campus activities.
e. Co-ordinating MRA. WRA, club, and class-sponsored events.
3. Organizational standards to,include:
a. Regular office hours and regularly scheduled committee meet­
ings with attendance taken.
b. Utilizing the whole committee for greater efficiency.
c. Review and evaluation by committee of all events which it
sponsors. " ,
d. Opennness of chairman and committee to student suggestions.
e. Use of polls and quesfionnaires to measure ’student opinion.
Jim Vidito
I -v; ,
HIGH SCHOOL; , ; ’n
President of Mixed Chorus; Vice-President of Men’s Glee Club; 
Wrestling; Letterman’s Club; Participant in Independent Study Pro­
gram; First Division Rating-State Solo Contest; Senior Class Scholar­
ship; Olivet Departmental Scholarship!
CHURCH:
President of Teen Fellowship Society; Choir member; Bible School 
Worker; Substitute Sunday School Teacher.
OLIVET:
Chaplin and President of Orpheus Choiri  Member of Benir Singers; 
Vice-President of Sophomore Class; Student delegate to AAES Region­
al Convention; Editorial Board; Student Host-Ludwig Center.
If elected to the office of Second Vice-President in Charge of Social 
< Affairs, I will endeavor to: :,
1. Begin the year with a Social Committee workshop in which ideas
would be compiled, plans organized and, committee members.oriented 
to the duties at hand. ( .
2. Establish sub-committees to investigate social programs and struc­
tures at other colleges. Such information could b e , obtained through 
the different intercollegiate organizations.
3. Publish an up-to-datemonthlycalendar of events..
4. Work with the various campus organizations in establishing a val­
uable social program. •
5. Motivate and utilize creativity within our own student body.
6. Investigate, establish and follow a budget that will appropriate 
necessary funds for each major activity.
7. Insist that all off campus activities be secured by written contract.
8. Keep complete records of social committee proceedings and build 
files to aid current and future committees.
9. Benefit from past social functions by, combining the :old plans 
with new ideas.
10. Work with the Pep Club in organizing half time entertainment 
at home basketball games.
11. Secure talent from schools involved in ouf intercollegiate sche­
dule. This would provide post game activitiesTor,certain home contests.
12. Encourage a regular column in the1 Glimmerglass evaluating So­
cial Committee procedures. (
13. Establish a system of checks and balances within Social Com­
mittee ..
14. Hold regular! office hours to insure availability of the Social 
Committee Chairman.
Janet Foust
SOUTH CHARLESTON HIGH SCHOOL:
National Honor Society; Russian Club; Latin!Club; Pep Week
Committee. : r : :....•
OLIVET:
GPA: 3.39; Major: Elementary Education; Alpha Tau Delta, Honor 
Society; Spiritual Outreach Committee, Executive Secretary; Student 
Educators Association; Treble Clef-Secretary; Music Educators Club; 
Sociology Club; Gospel Crusaders; Missionary Band; Young Repub­
licans. . -
CHURCH:
International Institute, 1966; Member o f District NYPS Council; 
2  yrs.; Elected as delegate to General NYPS Convention; District Quiz 
Team Member* 2 yrs.; Director,of! Music.; jn  VBS.^2 yrs.; Church Choir; 
Sunday School Teacher; held offices in local Teen NWMS.
WORK EXPERIENCE:
Types: 65 w.p.m:; Employed by Kelly Girls, Inc, 2 summers as 
clerical typist; Employed by Cohen Drugs Co.,Credit Dept., part time; 
Experience with ditto and dictaphone; Experience with Selectric, IBM, 
Underwood, Royal, and Smith-CoronaTypewriters;
I. The primary duty of the Secretary is to serve the student government. 
In order to do this efficiently, I will:
1. Cooperate closely with the President of the Associated Students.
2. Keep Council members informed by sending them the council 
agenda and minutes. Minutes of any town meetings will be dis­
tributed also.
3. Maintain efficient files for the Associated Students office and
' attempt to make these files more complete.
4. Prevent Olivet isolationism by extending correspondence with 
other colleges.
5. Compile a directory listing officers and sponsors for all campus or­
ganizations.
6. Conduct training sessions to acquaint organizational secretaries 
with the available office equipment.
II. Since the Secretary is the communication branch of the govern­
ment, I will make it my responsibility to strengthen the communica- 
tiorfSetween the students and their government. To do so I will:
E  Maintain regular office hours and post a schedule of them.
2. Establish a permanent bulletin board on which will be posted: 1. 
a concise summary of council minutes for quick reading; 2. a com­
plete copy of the council minutes for detailed information; 3. a 
copy of the agenda; 4. a calendar of campus events, including 
student meetings.
3. Announce concrete actions taken by the student council in th e , 
TODAY sheet.
• 4. Make available a list of student council members for the conven­
ience of the student body.
Linda Irwin
HIGH SCHOOL:
Drama Club Secretary; Mixed Chorus Secretary; School paper Sec­
retary; Secretarial work for the school; Science Club 2 yrs.; Pep Club 
1 yr.; National Forensics Club; Debate team captain; District Debate 
Award;Shorthand; Typing Speed: 70w.p.m.
COLLEGE: .
Major-Elementary Education; Minor-Physical Science; Director of 
Wagon Wheel; Business Manager of Glimmerglass; Girls Choir Secre­
tary and Reporter; Float Co-chairman ;Ludwig Center Commission 
Drama Club; Student Educators Association, r
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Tom Fee
For Treasurer
CHURCH:
NYPS Secretary 2 yrs.; Sunday School Secretary; Secretary to Chi­
cago District Assembly; Teen Choir Secretary; Internationa Institute 
Representative; NYPS Delegate 2 yrs.; VBS Teacher; Missionary Trip 
3 yrs.
EXPERIENCE:
'Manpower Inc., 3 yrs.; Secretary to District Manager Whirlpool Inc.; 
Recording Secretary at General Foods; Part time Church Secretary 2 
yrslGlimmerglass Type Setter.
EQUIPMENT:
Electric and Manual Typewriter; Calculator; 9 key adding machine; 
Mimeographer; AB Dick Stencil duplicator; IBM Composer; Copier 
Machines; Dictaphone.
As secretary of the Associated Students I will do my best to strength­
en the relationship between our students and our council to make it a 
practical ‘and working organization for you by:
1. Continuing with the regular duties of the secretary which are:
a. to hold regular office hours.
b. to send an agenda to council members and to post one in 
Ludwig.
c. to send and post copies of the council minutes upon publi­
cation.
d. to announce all council meetings whenever possible through 
the Today sheet, Glimmerglass, and WKOC
e. to hold a training for all class, club, and organization secretar­
ies regarding the equipment in the Associated Students Office.
2. Compiling a Student Clearance Guide. This would be a file of 
whom to contact for:
a. requisition of equipment;
b. room and date clearance.
c. procedures for duplication. $ § £ &
d. stage and lighting facilities. ’ \  j p F *
e. construction assistance..
This Guide would soon become instrumental in planning Tclass 
chapels, society activities, class and club parties, Homecoming,Activi­
ties, and float construction, to make these jobs as easy as possible.
CHAMPION HIGH SCHOOL:
Science Club; Intra-mural Basketball; Bible Club Academic Letter 
in Math.
OLIVET:
Major in Business Administration-will have completed 27 hours in 
Business; Minor in History; Business Club; Sociology Club; Assisted with 
Homecoming Floats; Assisted with Halloween Party; Math and Science 
Club.
CHURCH:
Church Member; Sunday School Class President; Sunday School 
Class Vice-President; NWMS Chapter President; PAL President; VBS 
Athletic Director; VBS Transportation Director; Church Choir. 
EXPERIENCE:
Through the avenue of a family business I have seven years of 
business experience with a working knowledge of its bookeeping 
methods.
As.candidate. for Treasurer of,.Associated.Students I will vigorously 
support the ideal of student self-goyernme|itia,nd'if elected will empha­
size the following platform planks:
1. ' Serve the executive council and all other student council memb­
ers in matters of finance and student government.
2. Cooperative interaction between the student body treasurer and
the class and club treasurers^ ; • ,
3. Maintain regular office hours for all treasurers and interested
students. /  # /  . *
4. Post and issue to student council and all-treasurers a monthly
financial statement. } /  " . .
5. In the, beginning of the academic year provide*a~brief course of
instruction for. all class and club-treasurers making sure each 
treasurer knows his responsibility and proper method of book­
eeping. ’ t  •
6. Require filing of a confirming letter before disbursement's of 
$200 or more are made.
7. Exploring new means of financing student extra-curricular acti­
vities. ,
8. Revise Handbook for Treasurers, to bring it in harmony with 
governmental reforms.
9. Seek new sources of income for student body use.
10. Develop and improve the total organizational quality of .the 
Associated Students’ financial systems and policies.
Chuck Hall
QUALIFICATIONS!
Business Administration Major with 12 hours of Accounting com­
pleted; Economics Minor; Aurora Business Manager for the current 
year; Business LClub Member 3.years^ Maintained cost records for 
iimilding-eontractör as a su m i^ r jp ^ ’^ VTS Treasurer in home church 
before attending Olivet.
As Treasurer of the Associated Students, I will initiate or continue 
the following: ,.  . . \ J  ‘ l P'™**'
.1, Devise a reasonable and workable' budget for the’Social Commit- 
tee. ...
2,. Recommend that the Treasurer be made an ex-officio member of 
the Social Committee for the purpose of advising on financial
; matters. ' - ' '  . ( .
3. Setting up budgets for all phases and organizations of the Associa- 
, ted Students.
4- Issue monthly financial statements to the Student Council, clubs 
. and organizations, and make these statements available to all in- 
, terested students.
. 5. Strive , to release funds from inactive projects and apply these 
. fundHto major projects such as the development of the base- 
ment of Ludwig Center!
6. Continue the policy of daily office hours.
The above statements are indicative of both scholastic study and 
actual experience, which are invaluable to the Treasurer of the Asso­
ciated Students. This combined with a real desire to serve the student 
body of Olivet Nazarene College, is why I feel qualified to hold the 
office of Treasurer of the Associated Students.
